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Grand Officers sad Past Officers of
I Ifte ) ft. J&5$&Tt iaoO.OOO. SENATORCabinet LmeheoB Saturday u F

tare Second Meeting whea Organ-

isation will be Perfected.

Popular Instructor Elected Saper.-ten-

an t for Coming Tar.Tedi-er-

are Selected.

Oregon Social Hygtear Sselrty Lot

tarr Coming to Beaverta Most

day Night. Admlsaitt t Vtosv.

In accordance with plans mad aft
the mooting of th Commercial Chits
Isst week. J, K. Waggoner, of th
Oregon Social Hygiene Society, will
be In Beaverton Monday night for th
purpose of showing the films and de-

livering th explanatory lecture whictk
accompanies them, which comprise
this educational organisation's show-
ing for th general public. The film
wilt be shown at Pacific Theatre, be-

ginning at 8:00 o'clock and idmlasiwss
is free to everyone.

This show is said to be very intor-

ts Ung and entertaining and at th
same tfm to present those anWorsof
facta of good health that svsryoo
nhould know in manner that make
them stick in the memory. Th Tim
editor has not seen th films and oaat-

ari ly repeat what others say of thasav
but if they art half as good as th

that com from their ihowin,
they present a lesson that Is very ft;t
portant in a manner that you will a
Joy.

There are two other lectures to fol
low this one In case th people of th
community desire to se thtai and!
hear them. On of then lectures ha
for men only, for boys over 18 and for
such under that age as their pa rants,
teachers or others In a position to at
predate their development may deslr
to send. Th other Is a lecture by t
lady which li fivm to women and!
girls only.

Th following outline of th film i
given by Mr. Waggoner:

Four Reels, Strictly Sclentlfl
Deals with Biology with special ref-
erence to Reproduction In genaral.

Shows by th aid of th mtcroeeop
and moving picture camera, certain
phases of life, such as:

Division of single celled animal oT
lowest form.

Union of colls to form new Individ
ual as In starfish,

THE CAPITOL

Men of OeMral Plkkc la

STORIES OF SMS

Hour
Students of Beaverton Scbiola Re-

spond to Priee Offer if Cady- -

Pegg Co. AaaoHnced Lett Week.

Literary talent is not lfcking In

the Beaverton schools.
statement can easily bo
Witness the number of essa;
ted in the contest annoi
week by the g

mine how much modern
girls know of their mothi
ranges. The results an ni
ive as to what they did kno

JjOww cjearlx what the Aungsten.
could learn in a short wnHeT Hie fol
lowing prizes were awarded:

High School

First prize, $2.50 Mary Cantoro.
Second prize, $1.60 Jaamie Hudson.
Second prize, $1.60 Frances Hart.
Third prise, $1.00 Gertrude

fttiwMe ad dsvslisnat .of ,

"crushed hand when it was caught inThird Barron.prize, a conveyor chain There were no

Local Chapter Speak. G. W.

Stitt's Birthday Celebrate!

Grand officers of the Order of East-
ern Star and past officers of the local
chapter who visited Beaver Chapter.
0. E. S., at Its regular meeting Wed
nesday evening, were: Mrs. Riley.
Mr, and Mrs. Evans, J. W. McGirr and
the Worthy Matron and theWorthy
Patron of the Rose City chapter.

In honor of the eighty-fir- birthday
of G. W. Stitt, local Mason and mem
ber of the Eastern Star, a huge birth
day cake, covered with candles, bear
ing the figures, "81," and frosted like
a wedding cake, was placed before him
at the table. A happy presentation
speech was made by J. W. McGirr,
first worthy patron of the local chap
ter. Mr. Stitt responded with a his
torical sketch of the order, reviewing
its growth and the development of the
local and outlining its purposes and
objects. He was the recipient of many
congratulations on having reached
four score and ono years with wishes
for many more happy returns of the
day.

Delicious refreshments were served
and the visitors were welcomed and
bade to come again.

EVA NOVAK IN "WOLVES
OF THE NORTH" COMING

Pacific Theatre offers an exception
al program for lovers of Arctic scen
ery this coming Saturday and Sun
day when it presents Eva Novak in

Wolves of the North." Eva Novak
is a wonderful actress and the part of
Aurora Thesk in "Wolves of the
North" gives her a great opportunity
to display her talent. 'Daughter of
professor who is studying Eskimo
history at first hand, she finds her-

self loved by two men of the North.
They battle for her love amid stir
ring scenes that try the souls of

uimirth
ian whose finer instincts had never
been developed, presses his suit with
the fierceness of a wolf and is
Bpurned. Aurora announces ber be
trothal to the other. The wolf man
saves her life and exposes the perfidy
of his rival, while Aurora finds her
destiny in the redemption of hex
wolf man. Yes, there are malamutes
in the cast.

Other features of the program are
a good comedy and the fourth chapter
of the "Winners of the West.

ALOHA RESIDENT

ANSWERS LAST CALL

E. A. Wolf, for 80 years a resident
of Aloha, passed away at his home
there last Sunday, March 19th. Had
he lived until yesterday, he would
have been 81 years of age. For the
past two years he has been in failing
health but it was only the Thursday
before his death that he was confined
to his bed. Gangrene, resulting from
an injury to his foot was the cause of
his death.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of W. E. Pegg and services
were held in the Congregational
church at Beaverton Tuesday after
noon, with Mrs. Maud Whitcomb,
Christian Science practitioner of
Portland, officiating. Interment was
at the Crescent Grove cemetery.

Wolf was born in Germany,
March 23, 1841, and came to Ameri-
ca when just a young man. locating in
Illinois. There on the 27th of May,
3871, he married Miss Lucetta l.

Shortly after their marriage
they removed to Nebraska, where they
srent nearly 20 ynnrs before coming
o Oregon.

To them were !hjtu ten children,
Efven of whom survive him. They
are: Mrs. Anna Stella. Wash.:
Charles Wolf, of Ponland; Otto Wolf,
of Albany; William Wolf, of Los An-

geles, California; Rudolph Wolf, of
Beaverton; and John and Ernest Wolf
at home. A brother, E. J. Wolf, of
Portland, 87 years of age, also sur-

vives him.
In his early manhood Mr. Wolf

learned the cigar maker's trade and
followed it for many years. He re
tained his membership in the Portland
locaj of the Cigar Makers' Union, but
for the past ten years has lived upon
his farm at Aloha.

During the latter years of his life
he became interested in the teachings
of Christian Science and followed
them faithfully.

A wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances mourn his death and ex-
tend their sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Miss Edna Hocken is home from O.

A. C. spending her Easter vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Hocken. -

J. P. McGlasson, popular Instructor
in the high school during the past
year, was elected superintendent for
the coming year at a meeting of the
school board Wednesday night. His
salary is placed at $1,800 per year. He
has accepted and additional teachers
for the high school will be named in
the near future.

Mr. McGlasson Is a Washington
county product. He gained hia early
education in the country schools of
the county, graduated from the Forest
Grove high school, taught country
schools and won his way upward
through the competitive examinations.
He is an aggressive school man, popu-

lar with his students and a great be-

liever in athletics and other whole
some school joys for young people.
The board la to be congratulated on se-

curing his services for another year.
Grade teachers were elected at the

same meeting as follows: Mrs. Cecil
Cantrill, seventh and eighth: Miss
Merle Davies, fifth andj sixth and
principal of grade building; Mrs. Inez
Suttle, fourth and fifth; Miss Boy.
dell, third and fourth; Miss Lucille
Loughlin, first grade. Second grade
is to be supplied.

All the grade teachers elected are,
now employed In the school and their
retention Is a decided tribute to their
efficiency In the work they are doing.

COUNTY C. E. OFFICERS

COMING TO BEAVERTON

Officers of the Washington County
Christian Endeavor Union will be in
Beaverton Sunday to hold a rally at
the Congregational Church. Kate
Bothman, of Banks, president of the
county union, Theophile Petrequin and
Elva Head, of Orenco, vice presidents,
and probably other officers from For--

Grava and Hillsboro will be pres-

ent and speak on Christian Endeavor
problems.

The rally will begin at 3:30. At
6:30 a lunch will bo served in the
church, and local people who will at-

tend are requested to bring sand
wiches.

The services In the evening will also
be in charge of the county officers,
and it is expected that they will secure
a speaker for the regular church ser-

vice. The choir will furnish special
music.

for leniency and said he would make
good. He stated that his conscience
forced him to make the confession
and asked for time to make good so
that th.- disgrace would not fall upon
his ctiluron, It is quite probable
that he will be parolled.

Mre. Alice Walker, aed 68 years,
8 months and 13 days, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Clara

1 k Oik. IIXIO UL.nil, trtaivit oiri. t ouv W

born in Lonsdale, Illinois, June 2ttrd,
1855. tine is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs, Martin, and a son, Harvey
waiKer. ner remains were taken to
McMinnvltle, where she formerly re
sided, oy t unersf ifirector Well,

John Foote. a former Hillsboro
man, was out from Portland the past
week absisting in the care of Mr.
Shute, an old time friend and neigh-
bor. After leaving this city Mr.
Foote was on the nollce force in Port
land, but when this streak of econ
omy struck that city recently, he was
let out. He expects, however, to go
on auiy again soon.

C. C. Nelson, well known county
road man, was in town Thursday for
the first time since the accident last
year in which he received Injuries
wheh have confined him ever since to
a Portland hosoital. A falling rock
fractured both Intra and he has un
dergone a number of operations, but
surgeons predict that he will recover

of both. At present he has steel
plates In one wound, but Is able to
move about with crutches.

A marrissre Icense was Issued at
Vancouver to Johnnie Dodge and Mrs.
Voiie McMonigle, both of Hilliibtiro.

Miss EHa Eilerson and Elmer Woh- -
ler. both of this cltv. were married
Sunday of last week at the home of
uenry Kadderly in Laurelhurit, fort-lan-

by Kev. Robert Kay, of Hills-
boro. Mr, Wohler is associated with
his brother in farmlne west of this
city and Mrs. Wohier was the able
assistant in the Tongue Br s. law
office !n this city for a number of
years.

George Parker, a well known resi
dent of this vicinity, and who for
some time has been living with his
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Bennett, of Port
land, committed suicide by jumping
from the Morrison street bridge Into
the Willamette river. Some months
sgo he wss injured in an auto accident
and since that time has used a crutch
and a cane. Just before he made the
leap, he discarded his crutch, cane and
overcoat, leaving them on the bridge.
H is survived by a daughter and a
son in Portland and a dauohtp in

There ere 2 members of the Girls'

Reserve Corps of Beaverton, which

ww organised March 10 by Miss Mil

dred Fox, of the Portland x. w. u. A.

Mrs. H. L. Hudson and Miss Ellen

Johnson are advisers. Officers of the
Reserve are: Miss Helen Reams,

president; Miss Feme Powell, vice

president; Miss Janet Huntley, sec

retary; Miss Edna Hulbert, treasurer.
Committees were appointed to work

ut the preliminary plans of the
The reserve is formed for

the purpose of carrying out activities

for girls. Social affairB will be pro-

moted and the members will be trained
.m those duties of community life

which characterize the highest Chris-

tian civilization.
A cabinet luncheon' will be served

est Saturday at tile high school when

the second meeting will be held for
the purpose of hearing report of

committees and further perfecting the
organization.

COOPER MT. NEWS

St. Patrick's Day was observed at
school, the good qualities of the Irish
were extolled. The girls made pretty
bow? of green ribbon for all. Earl
Jfi. Fisher paid a tribute to the Irish:
"They have proved themselves among

America's best citizens, a type we

welcome to our shores, loyal to Amer-ca-

witty among America's best

a type we welcome to our shores,

loyal to America, witty among their
friends and hard workers on the job.

After centuries of oppression by Eng-

land, and now to become the Irish

Free State. In our own memories of

17761 dare say that the sun shines

a little brighter on the Emerald Isle

this St. Patrick's day even the
shamrock" "!T - snewaw and.

Shore Mike, those smiles on Irian

faces have come to stay."

John Huber has some n

grain that is looking fine these spring

days.
Mr. Larson is having city water

piped to his residence from the main

along Huber Avenue.

Albert Cole is sawing wood for Ed.

"Wolf.
John Rose has been busy grubbing

stumps on his place.
Mrs. Otto Bertsch has been ill with

la grippe this week.
Mrs. Gothard waa visiting with

Beaverton friends Friday.
Staines folks have been away on a

visit with relatives in Portland the
past week.

Ross Hart takes quite an interest in

having a garden this year of his

own also he has talked up school
gardens in the Huber school with the
result that 142 packages of garden

seed will be distributed at the Huber

school for 1922.
Mr. Cole butchered a fine beef the

first of the week.
The Beaverton Times, a good paper

at $1.00 per year.
George Davis tost 83 hogs from the

effects of hog cholera. Their value

was over $1000.

EDWARDS-HOC- EN

The marriage of Miss Ethel Hock-e-

to Mr. Henry Edwards was solem

nized Friday evening, March 10, the

Rev. G. A. Gray, of the local Metho-

dist church, officiating. Only imme-

diate relatives of the contracting par-

ties were present including Mr. and

Mrs. Frank H. Hocken, Mr. and Mrs,

Robert J. Hocken, Mr. and Mrs. A,

M. Hocken, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Walter Thorn, Mr. and Mre. Harry

Pierce, Mrs. A. B. Clement, Mr. and
Mrs. L .S. Stohler, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- -

, ry Edwards and Mrs. W. 0. Hocken.
The groom is a brother of Mrs. Lou-

is Stohler and is well known locally.
The bride is the youngest daughter of

the late W. 0. Hocken and Mrs.
Hocken and needs no (introduction of
Beaverton residents. The Times
joins with tiieir many mends in ex
tending congratulations and wishes

for a long and happy married life.

Congregational Church Services

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :00 a. m. Subject

"Aspirants for Discipleship."
Violetta Spraner will Bing.

Christian Endeavor Rally 3:30 p.
m., with reports from state convention
by young people from Banks, Orenco
and Forest Grove. Basket lunch in

the church, followed by the evening
erricei of which the visiting young

people will have charge.
A speaker from Portland is expect-

ed. Too choir will linf.

SCHOOL NOTES

IMo of hrlereet Gathered by

J
BEAVERTON HI LIFE

By Crete V. Gray

The Girls' Reserve Club met and or
ganised March 10th. The following
officers were elected: Helen Keams,
President; Mildred Anderson, Vice'

President; Janet Huntley, Sec.; Edna
Hulbert, Treas. Mrs. H. S. Hudson
is club leader. The following chair
men were appointed by the president:
Freda Zimbrick, Yell Leader; Virginia
Wilson, Editor; Fern Powell, Social;
Dorotha Huntley, Program; Erma
Welch, Social Service. A meeting of
the officers will be held Saturday
with, a luncheon following.

The profits froreTtheSiararocI
sale last Friday were five dollars,
They also sold candy at the Operetta,
clearing $10, after expenses were paid.
This money is going to be used for
the Annual.

The VanDyke photographers were
out Monday doing the commercial
photography for the Annual,

Tuesday and Wednesday the Sen
iors went to Portland to have their
pictures taken for the Annual. They
seemed to know quite a bit about the
different photoplays being shown in
Portland when they came home..

The operetta given last week was
very successful financially. The to-- 1

tal receipts were $96.65. ,

A tennis club was organised Fri--1

day, the 17th, the following officers
being elected: Crete Gray, President;
Jamie Hudson, Vice President; Albert
Kemmer, Vebna Davies,
Reporter. A committee was appoint-
ed to investigate the cost of court

and fixtures,

The points made by each forward
on the girls' team for the entire sea
son are as follows: Frances Allen, 20;
Virginia Wilson, 6; Marian Jones, 8;
Crete Gray, 146,

The following girls won letters in
basket ball this year: Velma Davies,
Helen Keams, Ruth Jones, Marian
Jones, Eveym Larson, Virginia Wil
son, Crete Gray. Three of the girls
are Seniors but we have new material
which we feel sure will help us have
another winning team.

The Senior girls entertained the
Senior boys at a progressive dinner
and dance. The main courses were
served at the school cafeteria, after
which the crowd motored to Mrs. Saw
yer's home in Hillsboro where desert
was served and an enjoyable evening
was spent in dancing.

The Freshman Issue of the Hum
mer was one of the best papers put
out this year. The printing espec-

ially showed a marked improvement.
The editor for this issue was Homer
Wilson and the business manager,
John Gray.

ANOTHER STORE
FOR BEAVERTON

N. G. Freeman has sen ted the rooms
in Ragalo Rossi's building, formerly
owned by the telephone company and
just recently remodeled by Mr. Rossi.
He will open a cash and carry gro
cery there April 16th.

TO SPEAK AT M. E. CHURCH

Miss Jeanette the convert-
ed Jewess, who failed to come to Bea-

verton as announced two weeks ago,
is to speak at the Methodist church
next Sunday evening, March 26th.
Fred T. Mills, of Portland, will also be
pw"t. ....,,. 4

th Coas.tr loci.

J. W. Shute, the pioneer banker of
this city, has been very low for sever-
al days and the end ia expected at any

Hillsboro'a fire equipment Is now
motorized, transfer of the combina-
tion body to the truck recently pur-
chased having been completed.

M. G. Anderson, who has been as-

sisting at the Gopeland A McCready
lumber yard, expects soon to go to
Hubbard, to manage the yard at that
place.

Mrs. Elisabeth Boyd .passed away at
her home west of this city and the
funeral was held Thursday last. She
was a native of Oregon and a wife of
John Boyd, in this city.

Adrian Johnson arrived last week
for a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Johnson, lie mad his
sister, who is tttendinv U. of 0, at
Eugene, a visit, on his way up.

While working at the G. H. P. mill,
Owen Helms sustained a badly

bones broken but the accident was a
very painful

Claude Merriweather., of Portland,
accompanied by his mother, was ar-

rested for fast driving through the
city, and fined $10. He was also
fined $20 for having no driver s li-

cense. His mother paid the fines.

Peter Welty died March '10 at his
home north of Hillsboro. He was
born In Bluffton, Ohio, May 1st,
18&7. He was unmarried. His rel
atives are two brothers living in Sa-

lem, two In Ohio and a sister In Kan-

sas. Undertaker Limber had chain
oi tne remains.

The homes of C. B. Buchanan. P. L.
Erwin, Mrs. Henrietta Morgan, Elmer
Johnson and Thomas Oonnell were en
tered by burglars on Monday night of
last weeK and casn, eiotning ana wrist
watches were taken. No clue as yet
as to tneir identity, nut it is sup-
posed they were from Portland.

Marriaare licenses were issued dur
ing the week to Henry Edwards and
Letitia Hocken, Emmett McCurdy and
Altnea J. Kitenour. itaoul ileo At
nett and Clare Erma Delamarter, El
mer r. W oilier and Kiia U. aijefson,
Fred F. Braun and Gladys Hulett
George W. Blythe and Amanda J.
Dillaboy.

0. C. Jackson received $1000 of the
Royal Neitrhbors of America, Mrs.
Jackson, deceased, being a member 28
years, 11 months, 'i days, the
amount paid in on her certificate be-
ing only $208.05. Her beneficiary re
ceived $1000 in return. Pretty good
investment. This was received in
about a week after deceased died.

Gertrude Garrison has filed suit for
divorce from Charles Garrison to
whom she was married in this city,
narcn z, mi. ana also shkh the
custody of her five months' old child,
$50 per month for support and $100
attorney fees. She claims he took the
child from her two months sgo and hu
ia now in the county jail, charged with
kidnapping, preferred by his wife.

James Shorts, who has unon sever
al occasions been arrested for bur
glary, was taken to the state reform

dooI, near salem last week, round
Shorts, vHh Harold Emrick, were
charged by Chief of Police L sson
with being implicated In the burglary'
of the Hillsboro Trading Co. several
nights aao. and as this has oc
curred a number of times too officers
thought it time to get busy. Both
boys received the sentence but young
cmjncx was paroiea.

Emest Stewart, who resided in thU
city when a boy and who had the
confidence ef all who knew him. was
indicted last week in Multnomah
county for embezzelini? I374A from
the United States National Bank. He
made a confession, statins that ho
took a little at a time to support his

m ana uiree caimreo. ne assea

sweet pa.
Ufa eycla of butterfly and frog.
Development and hatching of chick:

from egg.
Embryo of rat In various stag.

INTERESTING MEET

OFJEGl HERE

BwertiHi Md Sherwood Poatt for-M- lljt

Elected to Coutr Ceurll

Sherwood Get! Neit Hnilnt

Waihiiiffton County Council, Amer- -

Hcen Legion, met la.t Monde, eventnfr
with the Omer O. Akin Poet No. 1IW
In the Orange ball. About 126 of th
Lenlonalroa were In attendance,

ever, Poet In Waihlnirton.
County Banal, Foreat Grove, Wile- -.

bora, Aloha, ghtrwood and Beaver,
ton.

At the buelneaa meeting Beavertont
and Sherwood Poate were formerly
elected membera of tho Council and
Hherwood'a Invitation to hold th
Council meeting there In April wa
accepted.

State Adjutant Harry Ncl.oo, waa)
preient and made fine addma oa
the elma and Ideala of tho American
Uglon. The unemployment iltuationr
waa (Hacuaeed and information given
regarding the quaationnalrea loon to
be dlatrlbuted. The queation of leao '
Ing land to Oriental, alao came up for
dlacuaalon, and a resolution waa
adopted protecting auch action.

After the faualnean meeting a lively
mokar waa held under the direction

of Carl Dealngor and then the boym
adjourned to eat, "hot don" land- -
wlchea, cake and coffee, lnddentelly
we'll tell th world that uoa

la a aplendid coffee maker.
Thia meeting ia but a forerunner of

the aplendid county meetlnga to b '
enjoyed by the American Legion, and
a determined effort will be rondo Im--
medlately by the local Post to In- -, '

creaee In membership and make at au
factor in community life. t

V
DUKYEA COMING APRIL I

M. 1, Duryea, recently appointed
community aervlce expert of the Ore-
gon Chamber of Commerce, will be la
Beaverton April I and will apeak be-
fore the eammercial club in the even-
ing. He will outline aome of the

of the town aa they appear
to him and will auggeet linea of en
deavor for our citiiena in order that
thia may he a bettor place ia which
to live. The public la cordially unit- -

Third prize, $1.00 Ernest E. Nar- -

ver.

Seventh and Eighth Grades

First prize, $2.00 Elsie M. Whit- -

worth.
Second prize, $1.00 Herbert Jonas.
Second prize, $1.00 Florence Har--

rison.
Third prize, .60 Lawrence Day.
Third prize, .60 Bernice Cox.
Third prize, .50 Homer Allen.

Fifth and Sixth Grades
First prize, $2.00 Ralph Hulburt.
Second prize, $1.00 Marion Can- -

thers.
Second prise, $1.00 Paul Snellen- -

berger.

Third prize, .60 Byron Clement.
Third prize, .50 Betty Huntley.
Third prize, .50 William Stump.

Third and Fourth Grades
First prize, $2.00 Dorothy

Second prize, A. Wise.
Second prize, $1.00 Ingeborg

Third prize, .60 Ben Norrii.
Third prize, .60 Lucille Barnes.
Third prize, .50 Grace Gifford.

W. O. Roberts, the genial president
the Transportation Club of Portland,
possesses a normal amount of curiosi
ty. He is a commuter and Saturday
morning when the train stopped sud-

denly he wanted to know why. He put
his head out of the window. It was not
an accident, but merely a quick stop
to avoid one, and just as he pulled his
head m, the train started and the win-

dow caught his hat. Roberts equall
ed several famous football rushes In
getting over his fellow passengers and
off the train. Fortunately the stop
had been made at Madison street and
the rear car was little past Jefferson,
K. E. Britch, of Huber, who had just
alighted from the train, rescued the
truant hat and Mr. Roberts recover
ed head gear without much difficulty.
but next time he will hold onto his
hat

Good progress is being made oil the
house which A. M. Hocken is building
for his brother, Frank H. Hocken, just
south of the depot. They have plans
under way for another house in the
same addition, Bert has recently
closed the contract for a large con-

crete warehouse for the MacMillan
Company, building material dealers,
of Portland. He has puchased a
large concrete mixer which will en-

able him to compete on the largest!
concrete jobs.

SwtUa. ed to attend the meeting of th t.' ib.


